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ALLIES AND GERMANS CLAIM PROGRESS
NATIONAL CAMPAIGN ENDS

WITH INTEREST AT HIGH
PITCH DESPITE “OFF YEAR”

One-Third of U. S. Senate To Be
Elected by Direct Vote For

First Time-Many Hot
Contests / ' .

—— ■■*

TEMPERANCE BIG 0
ISSUE IN BIX STATES

0k"-'-. '/>C ■ ' "s*Women’s Suffrage Also Divide
Chief Interest With National

Struggle

BY JOHN EDWIN NEVIN.
NEW YORK, Not. 2.—For the first

time in the history of the United
States the voters Tuesday will di-
rectly select one-third of the member-
ahip of the United States senate. In
consequence, added interest is felt in
the outcome, in addition to the uen-
atorn, an entire new house of repre-
sentatives is to be electod. While
the European mar has lnterferred to
a great extent with the general in-
terest, the last week of the campaign
witnessed an old-fashioned revival of
spirit. . Present Indications are that
nearly a normal vote will be cast

In addition to the national feature
of the campaign there are many bit-
ter state contents. In six states, Ohio,
Colorado, California, Missouri, Wash-
ington and Oregon, the voters will pass
upon the question of prohibition of
the liquor traffic.

Women's suffrage is a distinct fac-
tor In seven states. In Ohio, Nebraska,
Montana and Nevada, the women feel
oertaln that they will win. In North
and Scuth Dakota and in Missouri, the
other states where constitutional
amendments will be voted on. they
frankly admit that they will probably
be defeated.

Th# states which wgl elect United
Btales Senators are Kentucky, wherea selection Is to be made to fill the
unexpired term of the late Senator
Bradley; Alabama, where the seat of
the • late Senator Joseph F. Johnston
will be filled and- Georgia, where the
successor of the late Senator A. O.
Bacon will be chosen and the follow-
ing where senators for the full term
of six years will be named: Oregon,
Arkansas. Alabama, Florida, Okla-
homa, Nevada. North Carolina, In-
diana. South Carolina, Georgia. Mary-
land, Arisons, Missouri, Colorado,
ia>ulsiana, the incumbent now being
Democrats: Idaho. Connecticut, Kan-sas, Ohio, South Dakota. lowa, Ver-
mont. New Hampshire, North Dakota,
Washington, Pennsylvania, California,
New York. Illinois. Utah and Wiscon-
sin, where Republicans now hold the
toga. r

In this connection several well-
known figures in the national political

(CntiaMi Pag* Twa.)

BULL MOOSE CAN
DECIDE FATE OF
OLDEftPAMIES

ucccsg or Failure of Progres-
sives Means Success or Fail-

ure of Others

CAMPAIGN HAS OPENED
NEW ERA IN POLITICS

of Political Ties
Has Broken Power of Party

‘Machines”

Edmund C. Shields, chairman
of the Democratic state central
committee, In a statement issued
Monday, predicts th ooloction of
Gov. Forris by a plurality of at
loaat 60,000.

Tka heavy vote for the gov-
ernor will, ho declares, pull tho
onttro Democratic state ticket
through with him.

BY H. A. BALLENGER.
After one of the most spectacular

“off-year'* campaigns in the history‘’of
the state. Michigan voters will go to
the polls tomorrow to choose a gov-
ernor, congsessmen and other elective
state and county officials.

On tho avo of tba struggle, the titu-
lar loaders of both the old parties ad-
mitted that the balance of power—-
tho decision as to whether a Republi-
can or Democrat should occupy tho
gubernatorial chair for the next two
years—lay with the Progressive nom-
inee.

If H. R. Pattenglll, of Lansing, Bull
Moose standard-bearer, polls more
than two-thirds of the vote placed on
Watkins two years ago, a Democratic
governor will hold sway at Lansing.

If the vote falls below the two-
thirds mark, Republicanism will again
triumph and the first Democratic ad-
ministration In more than 20 years
will have passed into history.,

That’s the way the political figure
aharps have “doped li out."

That there will be a sharp slump
In the Progressive vote is admitted,
even by tbe Bull Moosers themselves.
The fact that this is the “off-year"
and that the new party is minus the
incentive to enthusiasm furnißhed by
the actual candidacy of Theodore

(Cwtla«*4 n We** Twa).

MR. TULL, CONVINCED OF
TIMES’ GOOD GROUND, WILL

VOTE AGAINST MR. FERRIS
Mr. A. F. Tall, Secretary of the Detroit Buaineu Inititute, wrote

to .James Schermerhorn, publisher of The Times, expressing his oonfidenoe
in The Times, and asking Mr. Schermerhorn for his newspaper’s reason
in opposing the candidacy of Woodbridge N. Ferris, Democratic candidate
for governor.

The Times published Mr. Toll’s letter and Mr. Schermerhorn’s reply,
and now has a seoond letter from Mr. Tull stating that he is convinced
of The Times’ good ground for opposing Mr. Ferris, and that while he
had intended to vote FOB Mr. Ferris, he will now vote against him.

Mr. Tull's letter follows:
Detroit, Mich., Oct. 31, 1314,

Mr. James Schermerhorn., Pub.,
The Detroit Times, City.

Deer Mr. Schermerhorn:
Your editorial in yesterday's Times has been read and re-read with Inter-

eat Some of the facta therein presented were new to me; with others I was
mere or leee familiar.

I have been favorably disposed toward Mr. Perris in the paet and have
given him my support. I respect and admire many of his personal qualities
today, i also approve of his attitude on a number of public questions.

However, I have scanned carefully the reports of the addresses he has
mads In the campaign now closing. I have listened ts him attentively, as I
have had the opportunity, and I have noted the abeence of comment on two
of the biggest issues in political affairs of today—the closely related ques-
tions of woman's suffrage and the saloon business. These two questions are
of special significance beoause of the bearing they have on the moral lasuss
of the day. \

believing as I do that the influence of woman In political affairs will un-
questionably tend towards higher*ldeals In civic Ilfs and the destruction of
many of the evils which new exist, I have given and shall continue ts give
my active Influences to the advancement of the oause of woman suffrage.

Having lived In a prohibition stats for 20 years and knowing the decided
benefits of the abolition of the liquor traffic, I can see but one satisfactory
final solution of thla problem.

The township and ward plan which you state Is the object of the wet
conspiracy would mean a long step in the wrong direction.

Since my letter to you I have seen the slate which la Issued by the Royal
Ark (the retail liquor dealers' organisation) and I observe that the name of
Mr. Ferris heads the list of approved candidates. I cannot see how the liquor
dealers oan consistently favor a man antagonistic to their Interests.

In view of these facta and others presented In your editorial, ahd being
convinced that the re-election of Mr. Ferris would be a blow to the temperance
forces of Michigan, I cannot new conscientiously give him my support.

'You requested me ts give you my eonelueten after reading your reply
to my first letter. You also agreed to print the same, whatever H might
be. This letter is in compliance with your request.

Thanking you for your frank, concise statement of the fasts, I remain,
* Yours sincerely,

A. F. TULL.

—jl, •. , , j

THE SIAMESE TWIN.

PROSPERITY
EVIDENCED IN

NORTH_AND VEST
Head of Great Mail Order House,

Home From Trip, Says Busi-
ness is Good

NOT MUCH DEPRESSION
EVEN IN THE SOUTH

Money Rates on Pacific Coast
Not So High as in Eastern

Territory

CHICAOO, Nov. 2.—Business condi-
tions in the west are good, declared
Julius Rosenwald, head of Sears.
Roebuck and company, today upon his
return from a four-weeks’ trip that
took him to Kansas City, Seattle, San
Francisco, Portland, Salt Lake City,
Los Angeles. Dallas and Denver.

"The northwest is feeling particu-
larly prosperous," said Roseuwald.
"because of the great crops. San
\Franclsco apparently has not relt any
depression and the exposition hi going
along fine.

“Conditions at Los Angeles were
not as good as I found them further
north, but money rates are not as
high as they have beeiwln the east.
Business men at Dallas declared con-
dition* were not at normal, but they
were not as blue as I expected to find
them." •

.

GEN. CHAFFEE, NOTED
WARRIOR IS DEAD

LOS ANOELRB. Nov. 2.—Lieut.-
Gen. Adna R Chaffee (retired), for
mor chlpf of staff of the United States
army, died at his home here Sunday
of typhoid pneumonia. His body will
be taken to Washington, leaving Tues-
day, for burial in Arlington national
cemetery.

After his retirement Oen. Chaffee
was appointed head of the Los An-
geles water board. Later he accepted
the presidency of an insurance com-
pany, but retired from business af-
fairs a few months ago.

Oen. Adna Ronanta Chaffee, one of
the most notsd officers of the United
States army, enjoyed the rare dis-
tinction of being one of the two sol-
diers who had ever risen from tba
ranks to ths highest rang of lieuten-
ant-general ana chlef-of-staff of the
army. The other man was Oenrß.
M. B. Young, whom Oen. Chaffee suc-
ceeded in both positions, Jan. t, 1904.

Though confined to his bed for two
weeks, the seriousness of Oen. Chaf-
fee's condition became public only Sat-
urday night, when grave doubts of his
recovery were expressed by his physt
vian Wednesday. Oen. Chaffte, with
distinction in the Civil, Spanish Amer-
ican. and Indian wars and commanded
the American contingent at the relief
of the Pekin legations during the
Boxer uprising. •

QUIET HALLOWE’EN?
VERY MUCH SO—NOT

,.i| ' t. «

The Elves (?) Played Some Very
Peculiar Tricks in Detroit

Saturday Night
' »

Hallowe’en, 1914, was credited with
being a quiet and solemn affair.

In witness whereof, a few pages
from the records at police headquar-
tern are offered:

Jacob isenberg, of No. 273 Alfred*
at., sewing machine agent, left the
wagou with which he dpllvers his ma-
chines in the rear of his home, Satur-
day night.

A gang Qf boys pulled the vehicle
into a field, soaked it with oil, touch-
ed a match to it, and then watched It
bu-n. The vihicle was worth 9550.

Dr. David Barclay, like most physi-
ci.us, has a sign in iront of his resi-
dence, which is at No. 416 Sourth-
ave. Boys pulled the eign out and, to
make matters worse, sent the sign
crashing through a window In the
physician's home.

A large- 4)zed pumpkin was hurled
through s plate glass window in the
store of J. L. Cochrane, at No. 279
Woodward ave. The damage is esti-
mated at S6O.

Seven girls, attired in men's cloth-
ing. were parading about the down-
town streets, when they were stopped
by Traffic Officers Bates and Funk.
They blamed Ella, their chaperone,
for their trouble. It seems that Ella
became lost in the crowds. They
were taken to their homes In Police
Commissioner Gillespie's automobile.

These are reports of actual damage
to property done in the first precinct.
Innumerable complaints were receiv-
ed from citizens who believed that the
ideal Hallowe'en observance didn’t
Include the bombardments of front
doors, rattling on windows and other
annoyances.

Whoa the automobile owned hr Rich-ard WrlcMH, •« N*. ITT telbara-
pl.. which wm stolen Saturday night,
was recovered Sunday evening by
Patrolman Paselk. a loaded revolver

-■ was found on the front seat of the
machine. The car had been abandon-
ed In a vacant lot at Mtchlgan-ave.
and Slxth-st.

THE WEATHER
Detroit and vicinity i Maaday atght

•ad T■cedar, fain warmer Taeedari
moderate te freah westerly wlada.

Lower Michigan i Fair Monday atght
aad Taeedari varan Taeaday.

W manager Service.
Call Cedilla# ggS. Sdv.

Daaetag at Pataee Mtoh tonight afSoe
•Rating eeaatea.—Adv.

c,,s:rs.':rwsro!^,iirß,X3»/
rARRt ii. pom roi im clkrk—Ad.

Iff Frederick F. Ingram. Democratic
candidate, la elected Mayor, the city
Iteelf will build all new car line* and
municipal ownership will he hastened.
—Adv.

Iff Frederick F. Ingram, Democratic
candidate, ts elected Mayor. Detroit
will be a clean city-.—-Adv y

Special Ortawnld Lunch Did you

over try on#? If not. try one today.
Ktc. Hotal Ortewold.—Adv

Dancing every evening. Hotel Orta-
gmld Ballroom. IS-It p m.—Adv.

LIBERALS WILL
KEEP HOLD ON

CITYCOONCIL
Sixteen of Preeent Aldermen

Certain of -election With-
out a Fight

WARTBLL OUT TO CUT
SCHEMANSKY IN FIFTH

Hot Battles on in Eighth, Ninth,
Tenth, Twelfth and Thir-

teenth Wards

The coming election, Tuesday, will
not change the personnel of the pres-
ent "liberal" common council to any
noticeable extent. The few alder-
men that will be able to wedge their
way into the council will not disturb
the present balance of power.

Aid. Harry J. Dtngeman, on retir-
ing from the presidency of the coun-
cil, will hand the office over to Aid.
Sherman Littlefield. Dlngeman heads
the majority faction in the counoll
and Littlefield is next in line for the
chair, although Aid. James Vernor
may also seek the honor.

It Is not likely that the election will
result in any changes among the al-
der manic representatives from the
First, Second. Third, Fourth, Sixth,
lnth. Fourteenth and Seventeenth.
The following alderman, all Repub-
licans, were eliminated in the August
primaries: Oeorge C. Hess, Tenth
ward; Fred W. Krapp, Eleventh;
Archie M. Reid. Fifteenth, and Charlea
Ooldner, Sixteenth. Aid. Stephen S.
Skrxyckl, Seventh ward, was not a
candidate for ne-election, and Aid.
Otto Reinhardt, Twelfth ward, took a
filer at the city treasurershlp nomina-
tion.

A hot battle is being waged in the
Fifth ward, where a split has oc-
curred between Aid. Moses Wartel)
and Aid. Joseph Schemansky. Aid.
Wartell's importance in the council
affairs amounts to one "liberal” vote
on all questions of "Importance.”
Wartell and his "liberal" friends
would like to see Robert W. Lorkow-
ski, saloonkeeper and Democrat. No.
895 Hastlngs-st., replace Schemansky.
Theodore F. Berry, Republican, fig-
ures that the aldermanlc split in the
Fifth may w*in him a seat In the coun-
cil. Schemansky Is putting up a hard
fight.

James M. Jeffries, former school in-
spector. and Aid. W. H. C. Hlndle
look like victors in the Seventh.
Frank Oishefskl, Democrat, and Phil
A. Stefanowskl. Republican, will di-
vide the Polish vote, it Is thought,
making possible Hindis’* return.

In the Eighth ward. Patrick W.
Keating, former charter commission-
er and a Democrat, Is making Albert
K. Wilson and Elmer D. Case, both
Republicans, step some, for re-elec-
tion. The ward Is normally Repub-
lican. but Keating’s popularity about
evens honors la the three-cornered
race.

BOTH SIDES MAKING! AH»
EFFORTS TO DRAWAi

NATIONS INTO CONFIJI
XMAS SHIPFOND
CLOSES TUESDAY;
GETBUSYTODAY!

This Is Your Last Chance to
Play Santa Claus For War-

Stricken Babes

GREAT CORPORATIONS
ARE AIDING IN WORK

People All Over United States
Are Helping—Have You Done

Your Share?

Tomorrow the fund for the Christ-
mas Ship must close.

Today Is the last opportunity you
will have to send to Europe a Mt of
Christmas joy for the children of the
war, the orphaned babies of the
struggling nations.

You will never see the children that
receive your gift and you may never
hear again directly from the gift but
down deep in your heart you will
know that somewhere a baby Is happy
on Christmas morn and her or his
little heart la running over with gmt-
titude to you.

It wiU be a wonderful Christines
gift, a nation playing Santa Claus and
giving to the children of many
turns. Each and every one of us
who live in peeeeftut SmlomMl
give toward It if for no other reason
than to show our gratitude that our
sons and dear ones are not being
shot down before the guns of *n
enemy.

Many of the children In far sway
Europe whose fathers are dead, do
not understand war, and only know
that “daddy” has gone away and will
never come back. That is enough of
a burden for them to carry, but In ad-
dition they must face possible suffer-
ing fro mlack of food and clothing 'or
the nations of Europe are growing
poor as their money is being burned
by powder and shot away in leaden
bullets.

Burely on top of these woes the
little ones must not also face a Christ-
mas morning without a single gift. A
little thing you may think compared
to the other horros that hem them
in; but a child's heart is a tender
thing and to them Christmas is a
great and wonderful time and a
wound on that day will burn long In
childish hearts.

So lets do something today—take
advantage of this last chance and
send a ray of sunshine across the
November seas In the great war ship
the government has loaned. There
Is an example for you by the way.
The governemnt has given a ship, the
great railroads have offered to carry
gifts free, down in Texas the Com-
mercial clubs are giving thousands of
pounds of peanuts, everywhere not
only individuals but great commercial
organisations are giving to the
Christmas ship. If a railroad has
heart surely you have. Send in your
contribution today.

VIOLATES PAROLE;
THEN HANGS SELF

Coroner Burgess Believes Man
Took Own Life Rather Than

Return to Prison

William J. Stevens, 22 years old,
hanged himself In the barn In the
rear of his home. No. 60 Zender-pl.,
because, in the opinion of Coroner
Burgess, he feared he would be sent
to prison for violating the terms of
his parole. The young man's body
was found Sunday morning by a
younger brother. He was last seen
alive Friday, when he was to report
to the probation officer. This he
failed to do. Btevens was placed on
parole. Sept. 8 last, after he had been
convicted of embestling S4O.

Greeks Also Exerting Sshfsig|g|
Secure Support of Bulgaria

Koumania For ABM’S jflj
Forces

ARABS IN TRIPOLI JB
BEGIN INSURRECTHgg

Adivces Show Natives Ax**jH|||
tacking Italian Troops*

Berlin Report 'ill
BERLIN (Via Wireless ThreagfS

Bayville, L. L, to the Ol*Wf|
Press), Nov. 2.—A statemist Jfe|j
sued by the official press iMfprirl
today says the situation alone tfljjifi
battle tins in Prnnoe Is consMOfW| |
far mors favorable then. at fcnjlj
time since the fighting wee siw
tended into the north. K SOSSHH
that the fighting In Russian PWm
land has not rscommsnssdi here
that the battle In Galicia eoieNf tfjji
be approaching a decisive portaflre

BUCHAREST, Rumania, Nov. |L§
—Bucharest was today the oeehrelof the diplomatic negotiations SdH
whloh hinge the attitude of tifl
Balkan powers toward the dure
pean war. Representatives es the?
allies end also of Germany sure
Austria ere moving every whfjHj
in the effort to gain the aepperfS
of the Balkan states. The allied!
ere being assisted by the Greelfjl
diplomatic representatives. Thfre
latter are doing their beet to peNa
suade Bervie to turn isrvlßdfl
IM to
reward for participation In thee
war on the elds es the BlMre-jjjfeg

should the war reeuftfcTMi
the mm.

Up to the present there haff|
been no result of the negetlatltMH

LONDON, Nov. 2.—The TurtclM
ambassador this morning vM|flH
the foreign office te say goodbyre
to the foreign minister, Sir Sdftt;
ward Grey. His passports will be*
delivered to him this aftemdesM
and he will depart for home tp||
morrow.

BUCHAREST, Rumania, New]
2.—Cxemowlts, capital es Bufce»<|
wine, which wee reoceupied refthe Hungarian troops follewlilfh
the withdrawal of the R useInn’j
left wing to aid in the fighting]
along the San, was retaken fey thfK|
Ruseiana, Sunday, fololwinf a Sb*!
vers battle, according to a ,ws>dm
cial dispatch from there ladejre
Ths Hungarians, It is stated, wfrijl
defeated with heavy losses.

The epecial alleges that during 1
ths occupation of the city by the'sHungarian troops ell native eet-
disre of Slav or Rumanian origin
were publicly tortured and
hanged.

BERLIN, via The Hague. Nov. X-
A brief official bulletin issued tofu
stated that In the west tha Germed
had made material gains at certail
points along the right wing. espeitU
ly to tha north of Ypraa. Tha tori
man Unas have also been advmaeei
west of Lille to Laventl la tha fMI
of determined opposition. The opaa
ing of tha dykes has Interfered wtp
rapid progress, It Is stated, hot ttif
troops have at no point been farad
to cede their original positions.

The Turkish ambassador here, tad
statement Issued today, declared 111
Turkey will declare a holy war m
once. He says that the soltaa a]
ready has sent a circular to tha poll
era In which he takes the poittfM
that the British army tn Egypt haj
prevented his exercising his sovdj
elgnty, therefore the annexation M
Egypt was a step of absolute neeaa
slty.

Advices received here Indicate UHM
the Arab* tn Tripoli are attacking dfl
Italian troopa there.

A wireless from Vienna says: 4
"Near the Galician and Bukowlgfl

bordet the Austrian troops have dfl
featec a Russian column composed*
troops of all branches of the servldfl
In the middle of Galicia oar trod*
are maintaining all of tha ooallllH
which we captured from the Ronston
In the face c» determined saaaalßH||
the enemy. Hundreds of Rnaslfd
have been taken prisoner. Is Raaiili

(CrattaM4 m ISf* T*S> V
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Rules for RegistratiotijmaM
The registration bosrds of the city ot Detroit will report for A

at 2 o’clock Monday afternoon. And will remain In sesalon until V

o’clock st night The following may register

Such voters as were ill or out of the city on the rsgataf
lion days.

Young men who have reached their majority s|aee September

Transfers from one precinct to another will be Issued and aocepfiaui^^H
All voters who registered In the fall of 1818 or at aay reststratHiullH

day thereafter need not do sc. again.

A voter must have lived six months In Michigan ead If dafd sM-188
the ward to be eligible to register sod vote.


